
SPRINGVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Springville, Iowa 

 
BOARD MINUTES – DECEMBER 16, 2019 
NOTE:  These minutes are unofficial until approved by the Board at the next regular meeting. 
 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 
Board President, Kate O’Brien-May, called the regular board meeting to order at 6:00 pm on Monday, December 16, 2019.  Roll call vote 
as follows:  Amy Hosek; Albert Martin; P.J. Hoyt; Kate O’Brien-May; and Leisa Breitfelder were present.  Superintendent Pat Hocking, 
Secondary Principal Nick Merritt, Elementary Principal Shannon Robertson, Board Secretary Stacey Matus, and guest present.  

 
RECOGNITION OF VISITORS AND PUBLIC COMMENTS  
Welcoming of new board members. 
 

BOARD COMMENTS 
None 
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

Amy Hosek made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the agenda as presented.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
WORK SESSION 
Superintendent Hocking and Board Secretary/Business Manager Stacey Matus provided an overview of district financial information, 

terminology, and review of financial statements. 
 
ACTION ITEMS 
APPROVE MODIFIED ALLOWABLE GROWTH REQUEST – INCREASING ENROLLMENT FALL 2019 

Albert Martin made a motion to accept the recommendation to submit a request to the School Budget Review Committee in the amount of 
$15,897.60 for modified supplemental amount for increasing enrollment in Fall 2019. All ayes, motion carried. 
 
APPROVE MODIFIED ALLOWABLE GROWTH REQUEST – OPEN ENROLLMENT OUT 

Leisa Breitfelder made a motion to accept the recommendation to submit a request to the School Budget Review Committee in the 
amount of $76,790.40 for modified supplemental amount for open enrolled out students not included in the district’s previous year’s 
certified enrollment count. All ayes, motion carried. 

 
APPROVE MODIFIED ALLOWABLE GROWTH REQUEST – ELL BEYOND 5 YEARS 
Leisa Breitfelder made a motion to accept the recommendation to submit a request to the School Budget Review Committee in the 
amount of $1,520.64 for modified supplemental amount for providing an English language learner program for students who have 

exceeded five years of weighted funding in Fall 2019. All ayes, motion carried. 
 
APPROVE MODIFIED ALLOWABLE GROWTH REQUEST – LEP EXCESS COSTS 
Albert Martin made a motion to accept the recommendation to submit a request to the School Budget Review Committee in the amount of 

$2,572.61 for modified supplemental amount for LEP excess costs for the year ended June 20, 2019.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
APPROVE MARCH BOARD MEETING DATE 
PJ Hoyt made a motion to accept the recommendation to change the March board meeting date to Wednesday, March 25, 2019 due to 

spring break.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
DISCUSSION ITEMS 
GOOD NEWS SHARING 

Superintendent Hocking gave the board members the opportunity to review and comment on the topics submitted by staff for “Good News 
Sharing”.  Topics of good news:  Student academic growth; Dance Team results in the State competition; Color Guard results in the State 
competition; Activity provided to the students by the National Guard; Winter activity participation; Students in HS Student Senate 
promoting #OrioleNation building a positive culture; Bridge Design and Build unit in Engineering Concepts class; Science project by 

Chemistry students shared; Environment science kit activities in fourth grade; FAFSA application completions; New Title I books; Grant 
Wood professional development on the Essentials of Dyslexia, Assessment and Instruction; Kindergarten night crawlers and bugs science 
kit unit activities; Appreciation to the board for their support given to the students at Springville CSD. 
 

2020-2021 SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Superintendent Hocking shared the beginnings of a school calendar for the 2020-2021 school year.  Topics of discussion included:  
Memorial Day on May 31st; Graduation date; Spring break; Final decision of the Board, however, will ask for feedback from staff; 
Professional development days; Parent/teacher conference days.  Mr. Hocking plans to bring the calendar for a public hearing in 

January. 
 
ISASP DATA REVIEW 
Secondary Principal Nick Merritt and Elementary Principal Shannon Robertson presented scores from the ISASP tests taken by our 

students this fall.  There was discussion, questions, and clarifications made regarding the data and data trends.  Mr. Merritt and Ms. 
Robertson shared how the data illustrates areas of strength and areas in need of improvement.  They discussed strategies already in 
place as a result of the ISASP scores and praised staff for their continual efforts to recognize the students needing intervention as well as 
enrichment.  The Board expressed appreciation for their detailed explanation of the data and how they plan to use the data for 

instructional practices and focus going forward.  The Board congratulated the students, teachers, and administrators on their hard work; 
much to celebrate. 
 
SUPERINTENDENT REVIEW 

Superintendent Hocking and President O’Brien-May informed the Board they will meet in closed session in January to begin Mr. 
Hocking’s review.  O’Brien-May presented a timeline to review for the evaluation process.  Iowa Standards for School Leaders will be the 
evaluation tool used by Mr. Hocking and the Board. 
 

BOARD POLICY 100 SERIES REVIEW 
Superintendent Hocking asked the Board to review board policy series 100 for the January board meeting. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS 
Superintendent Pat Hocking reported on the following: 28E agreements need approved by March 1st; IASB workshop on January 9th in 
Solon; Springville Preschool signage needed at preschool site; Sidewalk to be poured at the preschool; Fire alarm system repair in the 
preschool building; Lighting needs repaired on the exterior of the Springville Elementary building; Information regarding interest based 

bargaining in February; AEA enrollment numbers; Recognized Kate O’Brien-May for the excellent presentation she gave at the Iowa 
Association of School Board Convention. 
 
Elementary Principal Shannon Robertson reported on the following: Early Literacy Team works to provide staff learning opportunities 

such as LETRS training through Grant Wood; Bridges curriculum to offer math interventions; All-school PBIS reward Talent Show; 
Kindergarten through 3rd grade winter concert. 
 
Secondary Principal Nick Merritt reported on the following:  Oriole Pride Week content learning and service learning projects; Effective 

classroom practice walkthroughs are being done to collect information and provide staff feedback on various areas in their classrooms; 
Iowa BIG program exploration and fact finding; Winter concert on Thursday, December 19th. 
 
NEXT MEETING DATES 

Regular board meeting date Wednesday, January 15, 2020 at 6:00 pm; Regular board meeting date Wednesday, February 19, 2020 at 
6:00 pm. 

 
APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 
Albert Martin made a motion to approve the consent agenda items as presented.  All ayes, motion carried. 

- Minutes from the November 18, 2019 board meeting. 
- Financial reports and activity report as presented. 
- List of bills and claims as presented. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 
There being no further business President O’Brien-May declared the meeting adjourned at 8:08 pm. 
 

_______________________________________      
Stacey Matus, Board Secretary 
 
________________________________________ 

Kate O’Brien-May, President 
 

 
 


